
Mark’s Gospel is the gospel of The Way. It is a way 
in which Jesus, the Lord, goes and it is a way to 
which he calls his followers. 
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SessionÊSixÊRecap:ÊTheÊCrucifixionÊandÊDeathÊofÊJesus 
Mark 8:31-33; 9:30-32; 10:32-34; 14:12-26 

Death by crucifixion in 1st century Pales ne was public and poli cal.  
Crucifixion was reserved for state criminals, slaves, and deserters 
from the Roman army. We can assume, even though Mark did not 
report it, that Jesus would have been classified as an annoyance to 
the Roman state (that is, a state criminal).   
The poli cal ra onale for a Roman public crucifixion was to thwart 
any future criminal ac vity against the state. Part of the maintenance 
of the Pax Romana ("Peace of Rome") was the policy of public 
humilia on of opposing forces. Such public expressions of persecu on 
dishonored the individuals so punished and brought shame upon the 
individuals' families and communi es. 
 
ThreeÊKeyÊEventsÊofÊHopeÊ 
1. The tearing of the veil (Mark 15:38) symbolizes a new era in which 

sacred space would no longer be divided from the most holy 
place.  

2. The confession of the Roman centurion (Mark 15:39) is the first 
me any human confesses Jesus as Son of God in Mark's 

narra ve. With the veil torn, a non-Jew could see and confess 
precisely who Jesus was.  

3. The presence of the women disciples (Mark 15:40) — some 
named, most unnamed — are examples of faithful, commi ed 
disciples from the beginning of Jesus' mission in Galilee.  

 
Pondering 
· What does Jesus' death say to you about sacrifice?  
· Am I, as a Chris an, expected to sacrifice as well?  
· What do I sacrifice, if anything, in my Chris an walk?  



SessionÊSeven:ÊTheÊResurrec onÊofÊJesus 
Mark 15:42–16:8 

Choose one of the other three Gospel accounts of the Resurrec on 
(Ma hew 28:1-10; Luke 24:1-12; John 20:1-18) and read it silently. 
· Who does each Gospel indicate was the first to get the news of 

Jesus' resurrec on, and from whom? 

Mark’sÊStoryÊofÊtheÊResurrec on 
· Mark’s account of the resurrec on is brief.  
· “He has risen” is one word in Greek. 
· The command for the women to go tell the disciples the news is 

the first me that Jesus’ followers are told to tell something 
about him.  

· Note: Although Mark is believed to be the earliest gospel to be 
wri en, Paul’s reference to Christ’s resurrec on in 1 Corinthians 
15 is the earliest resurrec on account. 

IfÊyouÊhadÊtoÊtweetÊtheÊstoryÊofÊtheÊresurrec on,ÊwhatÊwouldÊyouÊ
writeÊ(280-characterÊlimit)? 

The ending of Mark's Gospel has been viewed as unusual from ancient mes 
to the present. But this is more about our assump ons about how Mark's 
story should end than it is about any fault of the author, whose purposes 
were clear. If Mark's original story ended at 16:8, as most scholars think it 
did, the story omi ed a number of key events that other Gospels recorded. In 
Mark's account, there is no resurrected body (though it was implied by the 
empty tomb), no reunion with the disciples (though a promise of one is 
given), no grand commissioning of the disciples, and no ascension of Jesus' 
body into heaven. Readers have to turn to the other Gospels for these 
events. These apparent omissions do help to explain why some ancient 
scribes thought it necessary to write addi onal endings to Mark's story. 

MichaelÊBird,ÊEvidenceÊforÊtheÊResurrec onÊ(videoÊexcerpt): 
Three Arguments for the Resurrec on: 
1. ___________________________________________________  

2. ___________________________________________________  

3. ___________________________________________________ 


